
Grow 
your own!

How your ancestors produced 
and cooked their home-grown 

food during World War II









Vegetable Turnover 
Pastry ingredients

12 oz of plain (wholewheat) flour  
with 3 teaspoons baking powder

Large pinch of salt
3 oz margarine (or dripping)

Water

Filling ingredients
10 oz scrubbed diced cooked potatoes  

(never remove the skins)
4 medium carrots diced

1 large onion or 1 leek finely chopped  
(sauté) herbs, salt, pepper

Method
Sift the flour, salt and rub in the margarine

Bind with water
Cook carrots and potatoes until medium soft  

and then mix gently together in bowl with a little  
margarine, salt, pepper and herbs

Mix in the onions or leeks
Divide the pastry into 4 pieces  

and roll out each one into a round
Put mixture into centre of each round 

Wet the edges of pastry with water
Pull over one side to the other and press down edges

Prick top of pastry
Brush with a little milk

Bake in hot over (220 °C) for 25-30 mins  
until crisp and brown

Serve hot or cold



‘Everything in’ stew
Ingredients

1 lb of mince beef  
or a mixture of leftover meats

1 small cabbage
1 onion or 1 leek

Any veggies that need using up
Several soft tomatoes that are  

no good for anything else
Oxo and marmite  

(marmite is optional)
Salt and pepper

Water

Method
Brown the mince or leftover  

meats and onions
Chop up the remaining vegetables  

into smallish pieces
Chop up the soft tomatoes and add to meat and onions  

and then add water (about a 1000 ml)
Add the oxo and marmite and stir

Add the chopped veggies
Cook and occasionally stir adding salt, pepper  

and some dried herbs like thyme to your own taste
Cook on medium heat in the saucepan  

for about 20 further minutes
Enough for 8 served with mashed potatoes  

or bread and butter



Lord Woolton Pie
Ingredients

Various in season vegetables  
such as swede, turnips, potatoes, cauliflower,  

broccoli, leeks, onions, carrots
Potatoes for mashing

Flour, butter and milk for sauce
Strong grated cheddar cheese

Herbs such as sage or thyme for sauce

Method
Peel washed potatoes - save peelings to bake  

in oven with salt and herbs
Dice potatoes and cook in salted water until soft

Mash with butter, a little milk and add salt
Peel, wash and dice in season veggies as applicable  

and boil until nearly cooked
Drain and place in pie dish

Make sauce-Use dessert spoon of butter  
and melt in pan, add two dessert spoons of flour  

and mix and slowly add in 
milk, keep stirring. Add salt and herbs and pepper

Pour thick sauce over the vegetables
Put mashed potato in piping bag

Pipe over the top of veggies and sauce
Finish by placing some grated cheese over the top

Place in oven at 220 °C for around 30 minutes  
until the potatoes have browned



Bacon and Egg Pie
Ingredients

1 egg reconstituted
2 rashers of grilled bacon

8 oz of potato pastry
1 oz breadcrumbs

salt and pepper

Method
Beat the egg

Line a plate with half the pastry
Mix the egg, breadcrumbs, salt and pepper, 

and chopped bacon together 
Pour this mixture on to the plate, 
cover with the rest of the pastry

Bake in a moderate oven for 1/2 hour



Victory Buns
Ingredients for buns

12 oz of wholewheat flour (or white)
2 oz margarine

2 oz sultanas/currants/raisins (optional)
2 oz sugar

8 fl oz warm water
3 teaspoons of quick rise dried yeast
1 teaspoon dried cinnamon powder

Pinch salt

Ingredients for glaze
3 tablespoons water and 3 tablespoons sugar

Method
Place all the dried ingredients in a bowl  

(apart from dried fruit) and stir
Rub in the margarine
Mix in the dried fruit

Add in the warm water and knead well
Divide dough into 12 balls

Place on greased deep sided tray
Cover with plastic film or plastic bag

Leave to rise somewhere warm for an hour or so. When risen 
place in oven at 180 °C for 15 minutes or so until golden brown

When cooked remove from oven onto a wire rack to cool
When cool prepare glaze by heating the  
water and sugar together until dissolved

Using a pastry brush apply the glaze generously


